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not less than one hundred dollars, and to un-

dergo an imprisonment, in the jail of the
proper county, for not less than sixty days.

Section 3. That if any person deprived
of citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid,
shall, at any election, hereafter to be held
in this commonwealth, vote, or tender to the
officers thereof, and offer to vote, a ballot, or
ballots, any persons, so offending, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof, in any court of quarter session of
this commonwealth, shall, for each offence,
be punished in like manner as is j rovided in
the preceding section of this net, in the case
of officers of ejection receiving such unlaw-
ful ballot, or ballot..

Section 4. That if any person shall here-
after persuade, or advise, any person, or per-
sons, deprived of citizenship, and disqual.ficd
as aforesaid, to offer any ballot, or ballots, to
the officers of any lection, hereafter to be
held in this commonwealth, or shall persunde,
oradvue, any such officer to receive ary bal
lot, or ballots, from any person deprived of
citizenship, an-- disqualified as aforesaut
such person, so offending, shall be gu lty of
n oiiucmcanor, nnd upon conviction thereof,
Sn any rourt of quarter sessions of this

shall be punished in like man
gier as is ;proid.-2- in tho second section of
i'life :?: ;n tf.he.ca-- e of filters of uch elec
tion receiving tveh .unlawful ballot, or bal-

lots.
Scctio.v 8. That It mll the doty of the

rherifiV, in the several counties f this com-
monwealth, to insert in (heir proclamations
of election?, hereafter to ho held, the first
ilur sections of this act, w&h tle preamble
thercnf.and upon conviction arsy violation
of the requirement cf this tec tic n. any sher-
iff shall be guilty of.i misdemeanor in office,
and be punished i 4ike manner os the of-

fences prohibited 1)3' the second, third and
fourth sections of this act are punishable.

The law regulating the election of Presi-
dential electors, provides as follows:

IVoiicc es EJcrcIiy Given,
That every person, excepting Justices of

the Peace, who shall hold an office or ap-
pointment of profit or trust under the United
States or of this Siate or any city or cerpor-ate- d

district, whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subonlimte officer, or agents
who is or shall be employed tinder the legis
lative, executive or judiciary department of
his State or the United States, or of any

incorporate district; and a'su that every
member of Congress, and of the State legis-
lature and of the select or common council
of any city, or commissioner or any incorpor-
ated district is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time, the appoint-
ment of Judge, inspector, or c!erk of any
election of this Commonwealth, and that no
Inspector, Judge or other t fficer of such elec-
tion shall be eligible to be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled an
act relating to elections of this Commo-
nwealth, pasted JuIy2J, 1639, further provides
That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
at the respective places appointed for hold-

ing the election in the district to which they
respectively belong, before nineo'clock in
the morning of thu second Tuesday of Octo-be- r,

and each of said inspectors shall appoint
one clerk, who shall be a qual.fied voter.

"It shall be the duty of said assessors re-

spectively to attend at the places of holding
every general, special f r township election
during the whole time said election is kept
open, tor the purpose of giving information
to the Inspectors and Judges, when called on
in relation to the right of any per.-o-n assess-
ed by them to vole at such election, and
ffuch other matters in relation to the assess-
ments of votes as the said inspectors or juJg-e- s,

or cither of them, shall from time to time
require.

Agreeably to t he provisions of tho sixty-firo- t

section of said act every General and
Special election thai! be opened between
the hours of ciht nnd ten in the forenoon,
and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until 7 in the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

"No person shall be rdmitled to vote
whose name is not contained in the list o'
taxable inhabitants furnished by rhc Com-

missioners, unless first he produces a receipt
for payment within two years, of a Stat? or
County tax assessed agreeatly to the Consti
tution, and give satisfactory evidence either
en his cwn ojth or the affirmation of another
that Jie h- - paid such tax, or on failure to

produce A receipt, shall innke oath to the
pavment thereoi; or, seconu n e e.uiu- -

ri"bt to vote fcy be;ng an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years he shall depose
on oath or affirmation that he his resided in

the State at least one year next before h e

replication nnd nakesuch proof of residence
in the Strict as is required ty this net, and

that ie doe verily believe, from the accounts
iir-- n him. that he is of the ?ge aforesaid,

and gives suh other evidonce as required
ly this act, wliefconon the name of the per-

son so admitted to vote shall be insert c"' In

ihe alphabetical lis--t by the ipectors and a
note made opposite thereto, ly urj'in? the
word 'tar he should be admitted to vote by

reason of havia j paid tax, or llie word .gc,'
if he shall be admitted to vote by reason ofj
uch age; ehill Le called out to the clerks,

who shill make the like notes in the list of
voters kept Ly them.

"In all cases where the name of a person
claiming to vote its found o't the Iiet furnish-
ed ly the Commissioners and Assessors, or his
right to vote whether thereon or not i. ob-

jected to by any qualified citizen it shall be
the duty of the inspector to examine such
person on oath as to his qualifications, and if
lie claims to have raided within the district
fur one year or more his oath shall be suff-
icient proof thereof, but shall make proof at
least by one competent witness who shall be
a qualified elector that he has resided within
the district for more than ten days next pre
ceding such election and shall also himself
awear, that his bona fide residence in pur-

suance of his lawful calling is within the
district, and that he did not remove In said
district for the purpose of voting therein.

4,Every person qualified aforesaid, and who
hall make due proof, if required of his resi-denc- e

and piyment of taxes ah.resai.j, fhall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district in which he shall reside.

' If any person nl qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law except the
fonsofqua'.ified citizens), shall appear at any
place of elect ion for the purpose of issuing
tickets or influencing the citizens qualified
to vote, hehuit a conviction forfeit and pay
any sum net exceeding one hundred doll irs,
for every such offence, and be impri-one- d for

uhy term not exceeding' three months.
Pursuant to the provision contained in the

6th section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
if the aforesaid district shall luka ehirga of
Ihe certificate or return of the election of
their respective s and produce thew at
a meeting' of the judges from eaeh district tt
ihe Court House in the Boroagh of StrGuds-bur- c,

on the third day after the day of elec-
tion, be ng for the present veur oi I'MDA Y
the lGth day of OCTOBER next, then and
there to do. and perform the Juries required
by law of said judges. Also, il.ut where a
judge by sickness or unavoidable circumstan-
ces, is unable taaiteud said meeting of Judges

n n

then the certificate or return as aforesaid
thill be taken charge of by one of the In-

spectors or clerks of the election of said dis-

trict, who shall do nnd perform the duties
required of said judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the 81st section of the said
act it is enacted that when two or more
counties shall compose a district for the
choice of member or members of the Senate
of this Commonwealth, or of the House of
Keprcsentauves of the United Slates or ofj
this commonwealth, the judges of the elec-
tion in each county, having met as aforc-sai- J,

the clerks thrill make out a fair state-
ment of all the votes which shall have
been given at snrh eh ction within the coun-
ty, for every person voted f r, as such mem-
ber or members, which shall Le signed by
said judges and attested by the clerks, and
one of said judges shall take charge of said
certificate nnd shall produce the at a
meeting of one juJgc from each county at
such place in such districts as is or may
be appointed by law for such purpose, which
meeting shall be held on the seventh djy
after the election, being for the present, on
Tuesday the 13th day of October, at the
Court IIcusc in $trnudbirr, Monroe coun-
ty, for the Representative return judges,
then and ihere to perform the duties requir-
ed by law of the a foresaid Assembly district.

(God Save the Commonwealth')
CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff'.

Sheriff's OlF.ce, S roudshurg, )

September 17, 1SGS,

Sheriff's Sale.
Iy virtu of a'writc of vers. ex. de tcr

ris to me diuctcd, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Monroe county, I

will expose to sale, at public vcudue, on

Satnrday, the 20th day of September. ISC"?,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the borough of Stroudsburg.
the following described real estate, to
wit :

A certain lot or piece of land, situate
in the Uorough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, described as following :

lleginiug at a post on the Kast fide of

Franklin street, a corner of lot belouging
to A. lleevcs Jackson, thence along said
st. and parallel with the fame Northerly
forty-eigh- t feet to a corner of a lot be-

longing to John Linaherry, thence Kas
tcrly and'paral'el with Elizabeth street
one hundred and ouc feet to a post a cor-

ner of lot belonging to William Dean,
thence Southeasterly along same forty
eight feet, to lot of A. 11. Jackson, thence
along said lot Westerly 101 feet to the
beginning. The improvements arc a

fcsV Frame Dwelling: House,
two stories high, about 24 by SO

iSiiSeet.
Seized and taken in execution as the

property of Lyuford Troch, deceased, and
to Lc sold by me for cash.

CHARLES HENRY. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, StrouJsbarg, )

September 10, 1SG3.

Sheriff's Sale.
y virtue of a writ of ven. cs.de lerris

to me directed issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will
expose to sale, at public veudue, on

tSuturthiy, t?te2lh thnj of S ptemler,
1SGS, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court House, in the Uorongh of Strouds-burg- ,

the following described Heal Estate,
to wit :

A certain tract of land, in Jackson
township, Monroe county, containing

Scvitily-Si- x Acre,
more or less, adioiuinz lands of Georjre
Miller, Joseph Heller, Philip McClus-key- ,

aud Abraham Butts.
About --10 acres cleared, a portion of

which is meadow, balance :ood timber
land. The Improvements are a

Plan!; D; filing OA

14 by IS feet, 1 stories high, Log Barn
2:J by oS feet, and Plunk Cooper Shop,
aud other outbuildings, a spring of water
near the door, and a small orchard on the
pre miscs

Seized and taken in execution ns the
property of Charles Woolbert, and to be
o!d by u;e for cash.

CI1AI1LKS HENRY, Sheriff.
ShcritTs Office, Stroudsburg. )

September 10,1 80S.

Sheriff's Sale.
Jy virturc of a writ of ven. ex. de

terris to me directed, issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Monroe Coun-

ty, I Wl' cxpos3 to sale, at public veudue,
on

Saturday, tlm 20lh day of September
VcOS, at 2 o'clock in the afternom, at the

Court House, in the Horough of Strouds-
burg, the following describe 1 Ileal Estate
to wit : .

A certain tract or piece of land situate
in Stroud township Monroe County, "

lands of Daniel Hohenshcldt,
Charles Keller, Philip Heller, Peter
Keller, and others, containing

Thirl ven and a half Acre,
the Improvements are a ' Aei

Frame House, Wim
18 by 30 feet, 2 stories high, a frame
Haru, SO...by feet and other out

,
build

- i i.iings. About zo acres cieareu, uaiance
good timber laud. A part of the cleared
land is meadow. Water near the door,
and fruit trees on the premises.

Seized aud t.ikeu in execution as the
property of Catharine Jane Mctzgar, and
to be told by me for cash.

CHAULi;S II EMI l, Shenir,
Sheriffs Office, Stroudsburg,

September 10, 1S0S.

3Totico.
THE acceptances of widows in the follow-

ing named otatfs have been filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court ot

Monroe County, and will be presented for
approval by sjid Court, on Monday, Septem-
ber 2Sth, 103:

JCtate of Charles M. Hanna, deceased.
n William Eyall,
H Samuel Raesdi-y-, "
U Joseph II. Hartman,

Daniel Boys.
(;tir.r!e Musch, "
Jo,-ep- Ji Deirkk,

It J'rt V. Thompson, "
" John Flyie, "

THO. M. McIUIANEY, CJk.
September 1, lU.U.

Sheriff's Sale.
y virtue of a writ of ven. ex de terris

to me directed, issueiTout of the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will
expose to sale, at public vendue, on

Saturday, the 20A day of S'jitemLer,
1SGS, at 2 o'clock iu the afternoon, at the
Court House, in the Uorough of Strouds-burg- ,

the following described Ilea! Estate
to wit :

A certain tract or piece of Land, situ
ate in Tobyhanna township, Monroe coun
ty, adjoining land of Barton and Ira Win
tcr, Naee it Steekel and land in the war-
rantee narno oflleu2Cca Long, containing

Fill Aiton,
more or less, about o5 acres cleared, prin-
cipally MEADOW. The improvement
arc a two story

Frame Hons?, JWLiil
1

about 18 by "0 feet; Frame IJirn about
2-- 1 by 3G feet, with Shed attached, about
10 by oJ feet ; a Spriug cf Water on the
premises and a stream of water passing
through the same.

ALSO the one equal undivided half
part of a tract of Laud situate iu Toby-
hanna township aforesaid, adjoining land
of Mary Ann Stubbs, Anu Tattcrshalt
and William Shiffer, contaiog

I'orty Acre,
more or less, all WOODLAND.

Seized aud taken iu execution as the
property of Jude A. Wiutcr, and to be
sold by me for cash.

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudiburg, )

September 10, )

Sheriff 's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ven. ex de ter-

ris to me directed, issued out of the Court
of Common Picas of Mouroe County, 1

will expose to sale, at public vendue, on

S'ltitrdoy, tlie. day of September,
1S03, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court House, in the Borough of Strouds-burg- ,

the following described Heal Estate,
1

A certain Lot or pice of Land, in Mid- -

die SmithOeld township, Monroe County,

Twelve Arrest
Adjoining laud of Joseph Primrose,
John Yies'ey and other?. The land is
all cleared. Improvements are a

I'ramc House, m
1$ stories hi-;h- , 10 bj 23 feet, aud other
out-building-

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Henry Coutraman, and to be
sold by me for cash.

CHA11U:S I1KX11Y, Sheriff.
Sheriff 'a Of5ce, Stroud.-bur- g, )

September 10, 18GS. J

Sheriffs Sale.
Uy virtue of a writ of ven. ex de terris

to me directed, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of 31ouroe County, I will
expose to sale, at public vendue, oa

Saturday, the 20th day of September,,
1SCS, at 'J o'clock iu the afternoon, at the
Court House, iu the llorough of Strouds
bur, the following described Ileal Estate
to wit :

A certain tract or piece of land, situate
in Coolbaugh township, in said County,
containing

One Hundred Afros
being Northern part of the tract of land
occupied by Patrick and Dennis Galvin,
and adjoining land ol Theodore llrcdhead,
on the North and West aud by laud of
William lloach on the South, being part
of the tract of land surveyed iu warran
tee name of Frederick Starman. About
five acrss cleared, balance Timber Land.
1 here are Eon.e

Vmit Trees
on the premises.

Seized and taken in execusion as the
property of Dennis Galvin, aud to be sold'
by uie lor cash.

CH AUEES HENRY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,

September 10, ItfCS.

To Fnimex'S.
200 SX!",!3,'S VTm! lIwUL

Easton, Pj.. Sept. 3J, 1&G3.

Cheap Feed.
RAIN AT 25 CENTS PER BUSHEL.

VX Apply at the BREWERY,
July 00, leoS.-- tf East Stroudsburg.

A ;! Jirl Waiilod.
rpo DO THE COOKING and WASHING

in n small Family. Liberal wages will
be paid. Apply to GEO. L WALKER,
Real Estate Broker, Main 6ircet, Strouds
bur', two doors oLove the Washington Ho
le!. Sp. a. m w2,

For doing a family washing in the brst
and cheapest manner. Guaranteed equil to

any in the world! Has all the strength of
old ro.-i-n soap with the mild and lathering
mi lli'ics of genuine castilc. Try ihie splen
did Ronp. Sold bv the ALDEN CHEMICAL
WORKS, 4 North Fror.t S'rcct, Philidel- -

phia. Sep. 3, 'Gd yl.

Prothonolarv's Notice.
jVJOTICE IS HEREliY GIVEN, that the
11 following Account has been tiled iu the
office of ihe Prothonotary of the Court of
Common Pleas, of Monroe Counly, nnd will
be presented for conlirmation at the next
Term of said Court, on Monday, September

.

The account of David Keller, nseiznee of
John N Staples of Strmid towniip.

Tllfl M Mr II.WKY. Prnt h't'" "

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the

Orphan' Court of Monroe County, to make
distribution of the funds in the hands of E
mnnuel II. Guns iules, admUtraior of the es--

ti l e of Elijah Depue, dee'd, will attend to
the duties of mid anpintmcnt, ut his office,
in the Borough of StrouJ&burg, on Thurs- -

day, September 17th, lCS, at 10 o'clock
a. m. when und wher? all parties interested
are required to aitrnd, cr Ihry will be tie- -

barred from coining in for their distributive
share of said fund.

J. B. STORM, Auditor.
Augua 13, lSGS.-- lt.

Crjsta! Spring Hotel,
J. L. Thomas, Proprietor,

EAST STROUS1J17RG, PA.
JtZU The House is fitted up with Mod- -

em Improvements, and is supplied
IJi-wit- h a choice liar, where the hest oi

Liquors can be had. The best of Stabling
aitjclied, with accommodating hostlers in at-

tendance.
OCrdlorscs and carringes can be had at

all hours.
0OA line of Stages running to Port Jer-vi-s,

via Milford, leaves the House, ailer the
arrival of the morning trains.

Sept. 3, 1SG3. miJ.

ORPHANS' I'OlfiT SALE.
By virtue of nn order of the Orphans'

Court of the county of Monroe, there will
be sold at public sale, it the public house cf
Charles Brown, ui TannersvilJe, Pocono
township, on
SATL'liDAY, the 10th day of September,
IPGS, at 2 o'clock P. M.. the following
HEAL ESTATE, late of Christian Doro-
thea Bader, deceased, viz:

A Certain Lot. or piece of Land, situate in
ihe township of Pocono, in said county, d
joining land of StaufTer &. E'finger -- Sutnnna
Brown tract, Nicholas Mader and ether,
containing

FORTY-OX- E ACRES,
more or less.

The improvement are a

Frame Dwelling House, 1
about 20 by 21 feet, 1$ stories high. A
stable about 21 by 30, and other cut-bail- d-

1112?.
Spring of water near the door.
The larger part of the land is cleared, 50

acres of which is meadow.
TERMS: One-ha- lf cash, aud one-ha- lf in

six months with interest, to le iccaiedby
Judgment Bond.

JOHJJ BUTZ, Executor
By the Court :

Tnos. M. MclLHAjiET, Clerk.
August 27, 130"?. 4t.

-f- -j . m, --- p . ld8glSter S JJi OtlCe,
i ii i 1 1 ' I i a hrMv rrt ven f e m nnrenre

I intcres-le- d in the Estates of the reencc
hjvo decedents, that the following accounts
have been filed in the Register a Ofsce of
Monroe County, and will be presented for
confirmation to the Orphans' Court of fard
County, at Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 2Sth
uay or Deptemner, io?. at iu o ciock, a. ni

Account of Reuben Dotter, admintrjtor,
&.C., of Gconjc Dotter, deceased.

Account of James Place, guardian of Em
ma Bush.

Account of O. D. Smith, one of ihe admin
istrators of Francis J. Smith deceased.

Account of Grorce U. Smith, one of the
administrators of Francis J. Smith deceased.

Account of Abraham Shiffer, administra
tor of Michael Uetz deceased.

Account of Jacob Blakeslee, administrator
of Patrick Branajrtn deceased.

Account of Jacob Blakeslee, administrator
of George Shiffer deceased.

Account id Elizabeth Keiper, administra
trix of James Keiper deceased.

Account of Joseph A. Bossard, executor,
&c., of Margaret Bossard deceased.

First accountot Mnry .M. Daily, executrix,
&.c, ofCharles Daily deceased.

First separate account of Perry Price, one!
of the executors. &c, of Abrrham letter
deceased.

The fhst separate account of Peter Kunkle,
one of the executors, &.C., of Abraham i.et--

tcr deceased.
JOHN S. FISHER, Register.

Register's Oflic Stroud?burg, )

September 3, 1603.

JDR. TAYLOE'S
0LIYE BRANCH

A rnilil and agreeable TONIC
STIMULANT, STOMACHIC
and CARMANITIVE

BITTERS,
Kxlracted entirely from HERBS
and HOOTS. Ilinhly benefl- -

1

ciai in

DYSPEPSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

and an excellent COIlltECT- -

IVE for nersons suiTerins: from

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatu- -

Icnce, Scc

Sold Everywhere.

Depot, No. 413 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

J. K TAYLOR, & CO.
Sept 3, 1608. yl.

390,000
Just burned and for sale at their Brick

Yard, near the Slroudfbur:r Depot. Persons
desiring Brick furnished by rail-roa- d can be
promptly supplied, by, addressing their order
to

XV. S. WINTER M U E &. SON.
August 13, 108.
...... , .......I Vk Hint 3. II.

D m McCarty is the only Undertaker in
Siroudsbnrg who under.-itindi- ? hin business!
If not, a Funenl managed by any
other Undertaker in town, and you will Fe

the proif of ths fact. Sept. 20, 07.

WANTED.
OA A SPRING CHICKENS. HIGHEST

" Gash Price p;iid by
E. T. CROASDALE.

Aug 27,-186- 3 ml. Del. Water Gap.

rOEKJUT that ivIichD,;ou want any thing in the furniture
or lirii'imeniai line inai iMcuriy. in me
Odd Ftllows Hall. Main Street, Strouds- -

burg, Pa., the place lo get S-ep-t. 26.1

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair lo
ils natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. I' aded or gray
hair ts oo; restored
to ils origi?tal color

WWW tcith the gloss aud
freshness of yovlh.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair cheeked, uud bald-
ness often, though not ulwny, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles re dcM roved,
or the glands atrophied niid decHved.
But such as remain can be saved, for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with.n pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional uss will prcveut the hair
from turning gray or falliug off, aud
consequently preveut baldness. Free
from those deleterious substauccs which
make some preparations dangerous aud
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only beucfit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing el can be found to desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yt lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
ltifctre aud a graUful ytrfuinu.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Cc,
Pkactical akd Asalttical Ciiekists,

LOWIXL, IVIASS.
paiCB ai.oo.

- f i r T 9 f afitl n a T T irtosu dv w. iiULiiiAoiitiAU, anu ny
DREHER & BRO., Stroudsqurg, and by all
uruggiis anu ieaiers in meuicine every
where.

BAUCH'S
Commercial iHannrcs.

--eianE MARK

BAXJCH & SONS, Philadelphia,
N0ETH WESTERN IEETIL1ZISG CO.,

Chicago,
Sole Irlauufarturers.

PRICES.
BAlGirS RAW BO.XE PIIOSrilRATE,

S56 per 2000 pounds.
BAl'GITS ClIU'AliO UO.NE FErJILIZES,

S50 per 2000 pounds.
BAl'GITS CHICAGO BLOUD MAMRE,

S50 per 2000 pound.
The above Manure are furnished in both

bas and barrels, whichever customers pre
fer.

CT The Bags are uniform in teeighl
1G0 founds. 9

The attention of Farmers is especially di
rected to the fact that the sources of the
Raw Material of which the above Manures
are composed, are so well under control
that we can furnish them of strict ly uniform

ility and condition, and that they contain
larger perceniagf? oi uiiimuiin iiiuu any

other clas-- of manufactured manures in the
market. BAUGII &. SONS,

20 S. Delaware Airnu", Philadelphia.
NORTH WEST EN FERTILIZING CO.,

Cor. Lake & LasaMe Sts., Chicago.
fttr BAUGIPS COMMERCIAL MA- -

MJRt.S may be procured Irom dealers m
any ot the principal towns in me unnco
Slates or Diminion of Canada.

For sale by B. F. Brodhead, Delaware
Water Gap. July 2, 16G8.-l- m

fifciirstowit Academy.
A school of high reputation

.
during twenty

r .1 .,..1.1years, lor imparling 10 wic young oi ooiu
texes atltorouh c!r'ti;jn cuucation. lo
supply the place of Blair Hall burned last .

winter, John I. ii!:i:r, Iq., has lurnisiieu
il, mnnns in bn r.n the same beautiful
and healthy hill, a Boarding House and
Academy. I lieoe specious stone buildings
will embrace all the moJern improvements!

Ii .i inecessary lo rcnuer uiem unsurpassed in
durability and convenience. The Boarding
House will be completed in the early part
of the Session. Teachers of highest quali- -

and enioy unsurpassed advantages for ob- -

taining a thorough christian education, to

in rememoranccs

is

completion

and in families.chanics private
. . - . .!particu'ars auurcss rrincipai. lioaru

nnd .S-io- per year ot torty weeks.
Next Sest-io- commences Oct. oih.

S. S. STEVENS. A. M., Principal.
Blairstown, Warren Ca, N. J., )

August 27, 16G3. 5t.
N0TUE TO C1IIPEMEI1S

AND ARCHITECTS.
riMIE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE
JL to inlorm all Mechanics and House

uT i tp IJIJII.DI.C,
durin" the comin" year. Instructions will

hij at.the Delaware
.... --..nci.- - t

, JjaC0 1, the additional charge
'nfi.i-nsDons-

es. Those taking lessons hi
tho science will, when it is practicable, be

in the erection stairs, he (Michael
SchellenbcrgeO to be paid usual wages
his work.

MICHAEL SCHEELENBERGER,
Delaware Water Gap.

August 0 --Gm.

VANHOESEN7S
SASH STOpTEU vV. LOCK.
rpiIR UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFUL-J- L

lv informs the puldic that purchased
the right of VAN HOEHEN'S SASH
STtJPPER AND LOCK, and offers sale

for County, upon
rcufconiible rales. Addrees- -

MICHAEE SCHELLENBERGER,
Dolavvaro Water Gip,

Aug-us- t o.w Coumy, lh.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,.
For Diseases of the Throat and Xjuiiffa,

uch as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
ProbiiWr never in the whole history of

nieilieine.us!" anything won so widely and ao deeply
upun tlie con:l.leuce of mankind, this excelluut
reiuedv lor pulmonary couipLuotf. Through a lour
tpiies "of veitrs, and among mo.st of tho rat-eo- r

men it has riacu liigher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known. It uniform
character aud power to cure the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-

liable protector atraiart thein. While adapted to
milder form of dieae and to young children, it U
at Uie same time U.e moat effectual remedy that caa
be given for iuciptent conitumpiiou, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it thould
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds aud cough, all
should be provhtoa

Although settled ( viMMmulton i thuurht Ift--
curable. ttill great number or ca-e- s wbere ihe di- -
eae seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by tht
Lhrrrtf J'vetoral. o compicie 1 in malerr
over Uic disorders of the Lung aud 1 hroat, that
the most ob'tin.tte of them yield to it. When noth-
ing eUe could reach them, undwr the Cherry l'otorn I tliey bubaidd aul disappear.

SiH'rr nul l'ubiic Speufitrrt find grsai pro-
tection from it.

Asthma it always rolIsTsd and often wholly
cured by it.

JtrouchiiiM Is cured by taking th
Cifrrif rrioml iu small and frequent doses.

ho genuraLiy art its virtues known that we need
not publish the certincate of tliem here, or do mora
thuu assure the public that its qualities ore fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Tor Torer and Ajrue, Intermittent Terer-Chil- l

Fever, Remittent Ferer, Dumb
Ague, PsriodfCfd or Bilious Ferer, Jto..
and indeed all the affections which arise'
from malariooa, march, or mfaamstio
poisons.
As 5t name Impl'e, it does Cure, and does not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor anr other mineral or poiionou substance
whatever, it in nowise inlur-- s any patient. Tho
number and importance of its cures in the ague dis-
trict, are literally berond account, and we believe
without a psrallcd in history of A me medicine.
Our pride is gratified bv tho acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cares effected in obstinatemm, and where other reisedies had wholly failed,

rnslimated persons, either resident ia, .or
travelling throurn raiaintie localities, will be uro
tested bv taking the A OCX CUM1 daiiy.

For .rer Complmint. arising from torpid I tj
of the Liver, it is ai exc-Ur.-.- t runedy, stiiaaisting
the I.iver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and t.lver Complaints, ft is'
an excellent remedy, producing many tmly re-
markable cures, whre other medicine had failed.

Prepared by D. J. C. Atkr 4 Co., Practical
and Analytical Cheuiists, Lowel', Mass., and sold
all round Uie vorlvJ.

tzice, $1.00 rjsit kottlb.- -

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere'
and by WAX. IIOLI.INS11EAD, and, by
DREHER & RRO., Stroudsburg, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO FARMERS AND ALL PERSONS OWNING

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP & HOGST
In the 6prinr of the year when a Horse i- -

about bheding1 his coat nothing will do him1
better service than a tea-poonl- of
YOUATT'S CONDITION POWDF.
every morning, well mixed with hisfed.- -

COWS.
In milking cows the subscriber feel con--

fident that Yocatt's Powder, as he noto
prepares it, will astonish all who use it, and-convinc- e

the most incredulous to say that by
feeding a cow one teaspoonful of YorATTV
Powder once a day will bo much increase1
ihe quantity and quality of the milk ai lo
yield o;ie pound of Butter per week mora
is promising much, yet we have the
of hundreds to prove this assertion. Thia
increase is made by keeping the cow ia a
healthy condition with a good appetite.

HOGS and SHEEP will be greatly bene
fitted by using" this powder. One ol our
customers ssys that he had 10 sheep all of
which had the Distemper, and concluded h
would try an experiment with YovaTt'b
Powder, he pave half of the number th
Powder, and they recovered in a short time,
ihe rest died.

The genuine YOUATT'S VEGETATIVE
CONDITION POWDER is prepared from
Youatt's original Recipe at IIo!lin3head'a-Dru- g

Store. All other is a counterfeit.
Try it and be Convinced.

W. HOLLINSHEAD.
March 12, 1S6S.

Court Proclamation.
IVAcrcos, the Hon. George R. Barrett,-Presiden- t

Judge ofthe2'2d Judicial Districtof "

Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of
YYavr.e, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra- --

ham x,e?cring and John De Young, Esqr'ay
Associate Judges cf the Court Common
Plons nf iho Cmmtv of Monroe, and bv vir--
tue 0T tliclr offices. Justices of the Court of
Qver nnd Terminer and Jail delive- -
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County of Monroe, have i- -
sued their precept to me commanding that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace

Plcos, and Court of Oyer and Ter--min- er

and General Jail Deliver- - aud Or- -

.t i i- - r i
f""" - ' fo i i oa i" l, ''" uioiruuu.uuitl.u . .ujr
K September, 1S0S, to cne tveckv

I" "vncajj.
ivraMlc li nrnlw iriron tr tlto Hnnnnpr. tn J list !.--

"J . " V.. V

P1 ie reace, ina wnswu. oi iuc miucoun.
lJ ur",ut:,' x. ' wt yl. a. ..'m
rBIW,J u." l,,c,t, ,u'' ' 'hu'0'w

a.nd lo that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosccuicana give :e aenco

commission OI oncnecs io mer
-. rr.irriit( nr testilv us shall DC lllf-t- .t",ir(God save the Commonwealth.)

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff
Sheriffs Office Stroudsburg, )

Sept. 3, 16GS.

House and Lot for Sale.
The subscriber will pell, at

sale, the houe and lot now occu--pi- cd

by him in the borough of
Stroudfburr. The property is situ

ale on Main street, nearly opposite the Me- -'

ness The lot is 30 feet by 2H)
ueep, anu is in a myu micui cumvuuon as
a garden, with fruits of BU
ri,.s in nbundance. The house is a neat
two story frame, in excellent repair, con--
taining ten rooms, and a large hall.
mam uuujc isow vy ou iui,aim
U by 10 feet, all two There is a
well of never failing water in the yard, and
iwo large noghneaus tei " jjiwu.ti u
catch s water. On the rear end of tha
lot there is ample stabling, ami all- - neces-

sary out-bui!di- will be found upn the-premis-

For further particulars, as to
price, terms and lime of possession, inquire
cither letter, or in person on th pro--

V IH'VIIV T TITI1

and LOSS of Appetite ; fixations all branches will be employed. ex.m.nai.ons ana o ncr lo
i n i . i..' those things which their offices are appertai-- -

I

Stroudsburg,

attend

it.

fit for college or lor business. Until the -- - w.

of the Hall, studen.s will ob- - the jail cf the eaid county of Monroe or a-t- ain

comfort able accommodations at Me- - gainst persons who stand c.iargod with the
Hall For

me
Tuition

efcre

Carpenters, iaiercted, that he will give in- - thodi.--t Church, and is most admirably locat-structio- ne

in the science of ed, cither for a private residence or for busi-- -

tjenco
...

ansiMed of
for

ho

painit
lor

township rights Monroo

Moaruc

generally

the

evidence

of

General

continue

w

private

purposes.

kinds,

stories.

n

by

August 27, 1SC3. 4t.
"o t rooL yoUiF sioxIrvD away for worthless articles of Furnw-ture-,

but go to McCariy's, and you will get'
well paid fur it. Sept. 2067..

BLANK DEEDS
pop Siucat tiiis Office;.


